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HBeacon PQPP
Burner § ||Lb
FITS YOUR OLD LAMP.

100 Candle Power Ineandesoent
pure white light from (kerosene) coal
oil. Beats either gas or electricity.
COSTS ONLY i CENT FOR 6 HOURS
Wowant ono person Ineach locality to
whom we can refer new customers.
Take advantage of our Special Offer to
securea Beacon Burner FREE. Write
today. AGENTS WANTED.

HOKE SUPPLY CO.. 16 Home Bldg., Kansas City. Mo.

our newand unegualed port-
Mill u xTi -Itj able gasoline table and hanging lamp

for lighting city and rural homes,
Zy I stores, halls, churches. Most power-
y/f I , ful light known. Absolutely safe.

WE LOAN YOU SAMPLE
ffh: 3■A ,!iy\> More brilliantand manytimes cheaper
if ■;;/ . V'“than gas or electricity. Guaranteed
i(!'/Jrv-9\X?* five years. Everyone a possible cus-

tomer. Noexperiencenecessary. Large
W’i commissions. Exclusive territoryfree.

5j \2 SUNSHINE SAFETY LAMP CO.
-I IYT M 2 Factory Bldg., Kansas City, Eo.

«* PECKHAM’S MAKE YOUR >

Old Feathers Valuable
Willow Plumes,

French Curl Plumes,
Boas, Pom Pons,Neck

Bands,
HairOrnaments
tndmany other

fiL fashionablev9HHEgM3BnS2HnBSNL trimmings
mad

your old
feathers

Rend us yourold feath- ' THBnfiflßSh
ers, from them we make
manyfashionable trimmings 'A
and articles of women’s wear. TFaultlessly curled anddyed your
favorite shade. Guaranteed to look as well, hold theirshape and color and wear as long as any you can buy
from a dealer at three or four times the cost.

Whensending your old feathers simply state what
you wish to have made from them, and we will quote
youourremarkably low price. Ifprices are not satis-
factory, feathers will bo returnedat our expense.

Reference: National Bank of Commerce.
Write for our latest plume catalog, also prices fordyeing,cleaningand curling plumes,and for accordion

and side (knife) pleating.
W Peckham’a 653 Washington Are., St. Louis /

“FLEXO” TYPEWRITER CARBON PAPER
$1.50 for one box of this High-Grade carbon

paper, 8% x 13 in. 100 sheets per box.
Charges Prepaid

Sharp-Cut “Non-Smut” copies. Maximum
durability.

The Flexotype Company
BURLINGTON. N. J. Dept. R.

In corresponding with Advertisers please mention
The American Issue

themselves into campaign clubs. Many
churches released their pastors from
duty that they might put in their time
campaigning. The Baptist church, at
Charleston, not only released its pas-
tor but turned out six speakers from
its Bible class as campaigners.

Parades of the drys broke loose
over the state. At Charleston. 2,500
children got up a big parade one Sat-
urday with banners and flags and two
bands—one of them, the Kids’ Drum
corps.

Not to be beaten by the youngsters,
the next week the men got up a parade
and 3,600 men marched in the line for
the honor of their state.

Fighting Hand to Hand.
And when voting day came around,

every polling place in the state was
manned and manned right—2,2oo of
them. At many places, the drys were
on the ground long before daylight
to see that no snap judgment was tak-
en in selecting election officers.

The wets had money to burn but
they couldn’t use it. Preachers and
business men played detective and
watched the fixers like hawks. They
followed them around and gave them
no chance. Women were around with
cameras making pictures and spread-
ing terror among the crooks.

Hot coffee and automobiles and
prayer meetings of the women and the
church bells ringing every hour all
over the state on election day marked
the doom of the saloon.

There were no knockers. The tem-
perance forces worked in splendid uni-
son. It was team work in which every
one worked for the defense of his
home and the honor of the splendid
state.

The acts of devotion, of self-denial,
of passionate eagerness to serve were
as the leaves of the forest. I have
never seen it equalled among Cauca-
sians anywhere.

It is a wonder that the saloon got
any votes at all.
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A temperance periodical in Ireland
has as its motto, “Not for a party,
nor for a class, but for the common
good.” Who could have better de-
fined the platform of the Anti-Saloon
League?

XXX

The temperance folks, who in the
face of the enemy, divide and run
away after side issues, may be having
a good time, but it is mighty hard on
the temperance cause. Some day the
people will learn by sad experience
that the cause of sobriety cannot
longer be relegated to a subordinate
place in the public mind.

XXX
A great authority on lunacy and

nervous diseases, Dr. Forbes Winslow
of England, declares that the true
causes of insanity are the vices, not
the worries, of civilization. He puts
the causes of lunacy in the following
order: Drink, cigarette smoking, and
heredity.

XXX

Again, we want to urge the great
need of thorough organization in
League ranks. The secretary’s office
has two hobbies, which are regarded
as both vital and fundamental to tem-
perance success; thorough organiza-
tion down to the county, town and
precinct, and unity and co-operation
among all temperance forces. We
have hardly gotten beyond the skir-
mish line in temperance reform. Con-
troversy is not the equipment for
great battles. The no-saloon move-
ment needs a baptism of the “get to-
gether” spirit. ,

XXX

The appeal for assistance to equip
our League offices at Washington is
bearing substantial fruit. A friend of
the League in Illinois, a business man,
whose name will be given to our read-
ers if his consent is secured, has of-
fered to furnish an Addressograph
outfit, and it has been gratefully ac-
cepted. We are under lasting obliga-
tions to our Illinois friend for this
token of his interest in this great re-
form. The gift will prove to be a
saving in time, effort and expense, that
cannot be computed.

The Flexotype outfit, however, is
not yet paid for. In fact the League
officials are yet having to bear the
bulk of the burden. Now that the Ad-
dressograph has been so generously
provided for, we trust a number of
our friends will become generous in
supplying the cash for the Flexotype.
We need yet about S3OO in cash to re-
lieve this embarrassing burden. Sixty
friends contributing $5.00 each will
supply the need. But some of them
will probably have to pay from SIO.OO
to $25.00 each to make up the amount.
Send to the undersigned.

S. E. NICHOLSON.
Washington, D. C.
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